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High yielding selective acetylation of only the anomic hydroxyl of unprotected sugars is possible in aqueous solution using 2-chloro-1,3-dimethylimidazolinium chloride (DMC), thioacetic acid, and a suitable base. The reaction, which may be performed on a multi-gram scale, is stereoselective for sugars that possess a hydroxyl group at position-2, exclusively yielding the 1,2-trans products. The use of an iterative reagent addition procedure allows the use of sodium carbonate as the base, avoiding the formation of triethylammonium salts, which may hamper product purification. The glycosyl acetate products may be used as donor substrates for glycosidase-catalysed synthesis. The crude aqueous acetylation reaction mixture may also be used for this purpose.

Introduction

Efficient differentiation between the multiple hydroxyl groups of an unprotected carbohydrate is difficult without the aid of enzymatic catalysis.1 Selective reaction of only the anomic hydroxyl group is however possible, for example by way of its reactivity as a hemi-acetal as in Fischer glycosylation,2 a process that has remained as the only widely used method for selective protection of the anomic centre of unprotected sugars since its inception in 1893.

However, fundamentally different, yet selective, chemical processes may also be possible. For an unprotected sugar the significant difference between the pKa of the anomic hydroxyl (pKa ~ 12.1–12.5)3 and the other less acidic hydroxyl groups means that its selective reaction as a nucleophile can sometimes be effected.4 For example, anomeric O-alkylation, which has been applied as a means of glycoside and oligosaccharide synthesis using partially protected sugars,5 was investigated using completely unprotected sugars by Schmidt in the 1990’s.6 However these reactions only provided modest yields of products (typically 50–60%), and required the use of organic solvents such as DMPU; the approach therefore did not find any significant applications.

Regioselective acylation of the anomic hydroxyl group of a completely unprotected sugar was first reported by Pfander in the 1970’s.7 The idea was further developed by Plusquellec and co-workers who reported a method for the mono-acylation of only the anomic hydroxyl of a small selection of unprotected sugars (maltose, glucose, lactose), using a series of activated amides, thio- and arylesters as acylating agents, in the presence of 0.16 equiv. of a base (typically NaH), and pyridine as the reaction solvent. The modest yields for these processes, calculated based on the quantity of acylating agent used, could only be obtained by using an excess of the carbohydrate (typically 3–4 equivalents). Since that point in time, no further reports on selective acylation of the anomic hydroxyl group have appeared.

Recently the potential utility of performing selective reactions on completely unprotected sugars, particularly in aqueous solution, has once again become the subject of scientific interest. In 2009 Shoda and co-workers introduced the dehydrating reagent 2-chloro-1,3-dimethylimidazolinium chloride 1 (DMC),9 into the carbohydrate field, initially for the direct synthesis of glycosyl oxazolines from reducing sugars in water.10 Subsequently DMC and similar derivatives have been applied to the direct synthesis of glycosyl azides,11 including the one-pot conjugation of unprotected sugars to other species via Click chemistry of glycosyl azides made in situ.12 All of these processes rely on initial nucleophilic attack of the anomic hydroxyl group on DMC; a process which activates it to subsequent displacement. Further applications of DMC-activation of unprotected sugars have allowed selective nucleophilic substitution processes at the anomic centre in water, including the synthesis of pyridyl thioglycosides,13 and the linking of peptides to carbohydrates via the side chains of cysteine residues.14

The two key components to the success of these DMC-mediated processes in aqueous solution are: (a) the greater acidity of the anomic hydroxyl group, which, under the basic reaction conditions may be selectively de-protonated and so can outcompete both solvent water and other sugar hydroxyl-groups as a nucleophile for reaction with DMC; (b) the addition of a good nucleophile following activation of the anomic hydroxyl, which
is itself capable of outcompeting interception of the activated intermediate by both solvent water and other sugar hydroxyl-groups.\textsuperscript{15}

Herein we report a simple method for the synthesis of glycosyl acetates from the corresponding unprotected sugars, remarkably in water as the reaction solvent, which also relies on the use of DMC as an activating agent, but which operates by a different mechanism.

Results and discussion

As part of on-going studies into applications of DMC and derivatives for selective transformations of unprotected sugars in water,\textsuperscript{16} we found that reaction of DMC 1 with GlcNAc 2 in water, in the presence of an excess of thioacetic acid and triethylamine, unexpectedly led to the formation of the glycosyl acetate 3 in 86% yield, as a mixture of anomers (Scheme 1).\textsuperscript{‡}

Importantly the reaction outcome was dependent on the order of addition of the reagents; in the case in question the DMC was slowly added last to a stirred mixture of GlcNAc 1, Et\textsubscript{3}N, and thioacetic acid. However if the order was changed then acetylation was not the outcome; for example it was found that if the thioacetic acid was added last (\textit{i.e.} after the DMC 1) then either a 1,6-anhydro sugar was formed, or, in the case of a 2-acetamido sugar, the corresponding 1,2-\textit{trans} glycosyl thiocarbonate was formed. We reasoned that a plausible mechanism for the formation of 3 may involve attack of thioacetate 4 on DMC 1 to first generate a thiouronium ester intermediate 5. Intermediate 5 may then subsequently be attacked by the deprotonated anomeric hydroxyl group of 6 to generate the glycosyl acetate 7 and the thiourea 8 (Fig. 1), which was isolated and characterized as a by-product from these reactions.\textsuperscript{17}

Further study revealed the process to be quite general; application to a variety of unprotected monosaccharides gave the corresponding glycosyl acetates in good yield (Table 1, entries 1–4, 78–88% yield). Interestingly reactions of sugars with a free hydroxyl group at position-2 were invariably found to be stereoselective, producing only the 1,2-\textit{trans} products. Contrasting reactions of 2-acetamido-sugars gave the corresponding glycosyl acetates as a mixture of anomers.\textsuperscript{18} Although the process was itself highly efficient, as evidenced by \textsuperscript{1}H NMR and t.l.c. monitoring of reaction progress, a problem was encountered during product isolation. The removal of the large excess of triethylammonium salts formed during the reaction from the highly polar reaction products proved tedious, and, in certain cases, acetate migration and/or hydrolysis was observed during this process. The use of an alternative base and the pH dependence\textsuperscript{19} of the efficiency of the process were investigated. Initial trials using sodium carbonate, previously applied to 2-chloro-1,3-dimethyl-1H-benzimidazol-3-ium chloride (CDMBI) mediated reactions as a replacement for triethylamine by Shoda,\textsuperscript{20} only gave very low yields of glycosyl acetate products (<20%). However the use of an iterative reagent addition procedure, similar to that reported by Winsinger \textit{et al.}\textsuperscript{14} produced the desired glycosyl acetates in good to high yields.
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**Scheme 1** Selective acetylation of the anomeric hydroxyl group of GlcNAc in water. Reagents and conditions: (a) Et\textsubscript{3}N (10 equiv.), AcSH (5 equiv.), H\textsubscript{2}O, 0 °C, then 1 (3 equiv.), 30 min, 86%.
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**Fig. 1** Plausible reaction mechanism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sugar</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Yield/[%]</th>
<th>(\alpha/\beta)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GlcNAc</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="GlcNAc" /></td>
<td>86\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>3 : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="GlcNAc" /></td>
<td>92\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GalNAc</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="GalNAc" /></td>
<td>88\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>1 : 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="GalNAc" /></td>
<td>86\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Galactose</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Galactose" /></td>
<td>78\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>(\beta) only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Galactose" /></td>
<td>81\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mannose</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mannose" /></td>
<td>82\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>(\alpha) only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mannose" /></td>
<td>79\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lactose</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Lactose" /></td>
<td>77\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>(\beta) only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gal(\text{B1,3-})GalNAc</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Gal(\text{B1,3-})GalNAc" /></td>
<td>87\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>1 : 1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} Reagents and conditions: sugar, Et\textsubscript{3}N (10 equiv.), AcSH (5 equiv.), H\textsubscript{2}O, 0 °C, then 1 (3 equiv.), 30 min. \textsuperscript{b} Reagents and conditions: sugar, Na\textsubscript{2}CO\textsubscript{3} (1.6 equiv.), AcSH (1.6 equiv.), 0 °C, then 1 (1 equiv.); five iterations of reagent addition in total.
This optimized procedure, using sodium carbonate as the base, was then applied to number of mono- and disaccharides (Table 1, entries 1–6). The ready scalability of the process was demonstrated by selective acetylation of mannose on a 5 g scale, to produce the 2-acetate 11 in 79% yield (Table 1, entry 4).

With a rapid one-step method for the production of glycosyl acetates in hand, the potential utility of these materials, previously only accessible by multi-step reaction sequences involving selective protecting group manipulations in the presence of a labile glycosyl acetate, was investigated. Shoda and co-workers have previously reported23 the direct production of triazinyl glycosides in water using DMC, and found them to be useful donors for enzyme-catalyzed glycosylation. Mindful of that work, and also the structural similarities between a glycosyl acetate and the enzyme-bound intermediate of hydrolytic reactions catalyzed by retaining glycosidases,24 one area of application appeared to be as possible donor substrates for glycosidase-mediated synthesis. Indeed, Neustroev and co-workers had previously reported the use of the galactose β-acetate 10 as a donor substrate in glycosylations catalyzed by the β-galactosidase from Penicillium sp.25 Interestingly they reported that the galactose β-acetate 10 was hydrolyzed 100-times faster by this β-galactosidase than the corresponding p-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactopyranoside. That finding suggests that glycosyl acetates may in some cases be more active substrates for enzyme catalyzed processes than the currently very widely used p-nitrophenyl glycosides. However, their further study and any potential applications have up to now been limited by the difficulties associated with their synthesis.

We tested the ability of retaining endo-α-β-acetylgalactoaminidases (EC 3.2.1.97) from family GH101 (ref. 24) to use glycosyl acetates as donor substrates. Two enzymes, engBL26 from Bifidobacterium longum and engEF27 from Enterococcus faecalis, were expressed and purified following reported procedures. The pure α-acetates of GalNAc 9α and the O-glycan core 1 disaccharide Galβ1,3-GalNAc 13α, each of which was each separated from the corresponding β-acetate by RP-HPLC, were treated with buffered aqueous methanol (15% v/v) in the presence of both engBL and engEF. In each case, an enzyme-catalyzed reaction27 led to the stereoselective formation of the corresponding α-methyl glycoside, in addition to some hydrolysis (Scheme 2). The ability of engBL to use acetate 9α as a donor substrate contrasts with its reported inability to process the corresponding β-p-nitrophenyl glycoside.25

Interestingly the corresponding β-acetates, although of the same anomeric configuration as the enzyme-bound intermediate of these retaining α-galactosidases, were not found to be effective donors for the WT enzymes, presumably due to steric clashes within the enzyme active sites. Glycosyl acetates may however prove to be useful substrates for mutant glycosynthase enzymes in which the catalytic nucleophile has been replaced by a smaller residue.28

The above reactions, catalyzed by family GH101 α-glycosidases, used the α-acetates as the donor species. In the case of 2-acetamido sugars this involved purification and separation of the anomeric mixture that had been produced by the acetylation reaction. However, since the anomeric acetylation of 2-hydroxy sugars was stereoselective, we considered the possibility of directly using the aqueous reaction mixtures containing these crude anomeric acetates for glycosidase-catalyzed reactions. Thus α-glucose 16 was acetylated in aqueous solution using DMC 1, thioacetic acid, and Na2CO3 as the base (Scheme 3) using the iterative addition procedure. The crude reaction mixture containing the intermediate β-glucosyl acetate 17 was then treated with the retaining family GH11 β-glucosidase from almonds29 (EC 3.2.1.21) and methanol (15% v/v) as the acceptor. After 16 h, 1H NMR indicated that the glucosyl acetate 17 had completely disappeared, and the desired methyl β-D-glucopyranoside 18 had been formed, together with some glucose as the result of competitive hydrolysis. This result demonstrates the potential for the direct application of aqueous solutions of glycosyl acetates made in situ as substrates for enzymatic catalyzed glycosylations, obviating the need to handle or purify these highly polar and quite labile materials.

Conclusions

In summary the combination of a suitable base, thioacetic acid, and DMC 1, added in that order, provides a remarkable and unprecedented method for the selective acetylation of the anomeric centre of a variety of sugars in aqueous solution. The procedure is simple, efficient, and may be performed on a multi-gram scale. In addition to providing a novel method
for differential protection of carbohydrates, the glycosyl acetate products, now available in a single step from the unproctected parent sugar, are suitable donor substrates for glycosidases. Furthermore, the crude aqueous acetylation reaction mixture may be used for subsequent enzyme-catalyzed processes. The one step synthetic availability of glycosyl acetates by this method may increase their utility as donors for glycosidase-catalyzed synthesis, in addition to opening up their applications as readily accessible materials for other synthetic transformations.
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Notes and references

† Typical experimental procedure using triethylamine as base: N-acetyl-β-glucosamine 2 (500 mg, 2.26 mmol), thiosacetic acid (0.8 ml, 11.3 mmol, 5 equiv.), and triethylamine (3.1 ml, 22.6 mmol, 10 equiv.) were stirred in H2O (10 ml), and the reaction mixture was cooled to 0 °C. DMC 1 (1.2 g, 6.78 mmol, 3 equiv.) was then condensed into an aqueous solution (R0.2) and the formation of a major product (Rf 0.5). The reaction mixture was then distilled with water (20 ml), washed with DCM (5 x 20 ml), concentrated to 1 ml, filtered through a column of Amberlite® IR120 (H+ form, previously converted to the Na+ form by washing with 1 M aqueous NaOH), and concentrated in vacuo. Purification by flash column chromatography (CHCl3 : MeOH, 5 : 1) gave 1-acetyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucopyranoside 3 (510 mg, 86%) as a white solid (Rf 3 : 2).

‡ Typical experimental procedure using Na2CO3 as base: β-mannose (5 g, 27.8 mmol) and Na2CO3 (4.70 g, 44.4 mmol, 1.6 equiv.) were dissolved in water (100 ml), the reaction mixture stirred, and cooled to 0 °C. Thiosacetic acid (3.1 ml, 44.4 mmol, 2 equiv.) was then added, followed by the dropwise addition of DMC 1 (4.70 g, 27.8 mmol, 1 equiv., dissolved in water [10 ml]). The reaction mixture was stirred for 15 min, before Na2CO3 (4.70 g, 44.4 mmol, 1.6 equiv.) and thiosacetic acid (0.31 ml, 44.4 mmol, 1.6 equiv.) followed, the reaction mixture added to DMC 1 (4.70 g, 27.8 mmol, 1 equiv., dissolved in water [10 ml]). This stepwise addition was repeated another three times (i.e. a total of 5 iterations), before the reaction mixture was distilled with water, washed with DCM, and lyophilized. Purification by flash column chromatography (10 : 1 CHCl3 : MeOH → 5 : 1 CHCl3 : MeOH) afforded acetyl α-α-mannopyranoside 11 (4.5 g, 79%) as a white foam.


15. DMC activation of unprotected mono- and oligosaccharides may also be used to access 1,6-anhydro sugars in a process that is often observed as a side reaction to the attack of external nucleophiles at the anomeric center. See: T. Tanaka, W. C. Huang, M. Noguchi, A. Kobayashi and S.-I. Shoda, Tetrahedron Lett., 2009, 50, 2154–2157.
19. See Esfl (Fig. 4 and 5).


27 Control reactions performed in the absence of enzyme did not result in the formation of any methyl glycosides.
